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itng close hatiled on the starboard tack vrith The coniparativa forces of the tvu vossels AN (ORDER TO MIITARIr DANCERS.
a moderato brceze from the Southward. wero a8 fo'ilowso. Lieutenant (leneral Ilodgson, w'o learai
The o licaxa ias on tho weatber quarter of reucanl-Broadiside guns,..... from teAn n ayGzic uiso
the Argus beari.ag down under a press of lVeight of Broadside, .... -«62 Ilis. teteAm m ayG.dlhnis
sail to, close lier, nor did the latter make Crew, men on.................efollowing generai order .- ITii haut..

an attanipt to escape; ber commander hnd Tonnage,.............. 384 general commanding the troops ini Ceyloli
bcon first Lieutenant of the United States i Argîîs-Broudside gus ......... 10 and the Straits -Settlement mxust agaîu
lier action With tho Macadonian and wa desiro that no officer under bis commnand

coificn liivold"wipan Eglsb22Weight of Broadside,...228 Ibs will appear at balla or other parties except
gun sloop'O wair in ten minutes." 3Crwmeon.....3 in uniform. If an officer of tho arniy is

The Pelian ounta 1 caronaes, 12)Tonnage.................. 6 asbamed o unwilling te woar tho dress pro-
Thorelcanmouted16 arrnads, It is ovidont tho fate Of ttie action iras scrjbed by the S-wareign, ho had botter re-

pounders, itwo long sies, rith a 12 pounderdtrindbte peoreaasbpnd!nuhthsrve"
boat cnrron-ido-rcently at Jarnaica ton oemedbth uelrsa nhiadlnqs heev..1
brans 6 poundes8 lad been sbipped wn',icb power of the Pelican, tlîe qurl ender of a Dancing in the tropics mnust, tinder ail
wCeo rnounted through tho stern ports and layzer to a simafler vessel can only be ac- circumastances, ho tlme pursuit of ploasure
iveroobliged to be kept constantly in board as counted for, accidents apart, by badoconduct under considerable drawbacks, and Liau. -
the helhi bàd te bo sbiftedl every time they on tbe part of the commanding officers or General Hodson peranout d o

seamn efthecaptred hip It ay h i s natural difficulties aggravations of bi&
litfne gns n ucha osiio ina eamn f te aptre ahp.It aybe ilown fanding. In England, offBcers in the~ itfictgnsin uch psiton navery wel to 611 tho coluas of newspapers arnay dance in black conta, and yet the effici

eedtbis chias wero perfectly useless; wihelegant descriptions of sea figlits ia ency of tbo service does flot suifer. What,
1iè4cIýe *consisted of 101 meii and 12 boys- whitheieera Isdscpndar then, is there in Ceylon te anake this usage

*Yj:igsrone 8carronades, 14 pdrs., mhe h ekradlesdsilndaeiconsistent with proper military discipline ?
TueArgs muntd 1 always conquerors, actual experience proves If young ladies %vara consulted. in any partand two long 12 pou nderg belonging tW the the facts Wa ho c2)ntrary; a nearly equal of the world, it le probable that they would

3ficedoniam; ber crew numbered 125 nien amount of force, superier coaduct and aboya wisb their partncra to appear in ail the
Ad boy0.ni.,bigualet e h all strict discipline are the only mens by pomp and pride of glorious irar. At militia

At h.30. an. bîn inable ten get therd bâill and other surh gatherings, a slim
ietegg he Argus shortened sail W bc icoycnhascrd young gentleman in uniforni stancl a botter

giva*bePelian he oporunit 0fcîoang.chance with the fair sex than a slim Young
iA th Polani. t. Davri o llosbing. SINGULAR INCIDENT O>F THIE WVAR. gentlemain eut of uniform. But gencrals

EAt distant. a.bou t. vdnges thea Pein in on ootocmmandkonspeidia of troops are supposed to ho aîEast dstantabouttivelangus, th Pelian Inone o Stoiewallittlsn'siriseriathantleywung tladies. laies. enraa
lîeisted. ler colors, thu Argus immnediatelyv attacks uponVincbester, on bis svay dowm odon, hoirever, ia not content ivith a
did the sanie; and nt 6 a.m. liaving wore the glorious old Valley of Virginia, Cptain .Miperder-b aostewrdwt i

roun opnedberpor gus irthi grpe aveWorman a baveandgaiantoffceropinion of the course which an offhcer whoiroun opnedber ortgun witin rap Dav Wokma, a rav an galantoffcerventures te disagree witbbhim sbould follow.distance, receîving in return the starboard of the Ninth Louisiana Regiment, w4io.subse- If"1 hoe saya, IlAn officer ol' the army is
broadside of the Polican-in about four quently lest bis life in th shadow of the bamed or unwilling te ivear the dreas

minutes Captain Allen wvas severely wound. Blue Rlidge, was ivounded in tho biody- =nis Soeegn prescribec, ho had bot-
ed-the niai braces, main spring aria>', gaif painfully, but not dsngerously. On the him rain tishi tet servfice Wel ngeait
aad trysail naast of the Argus was shotaway. capture of t.he toma ho mas removed frmh inme ofinin s tht n ofor u sourl not
Ajt 6h. 14%, the Pelican bore up te pesa the field te a !arge hospital, established by dos flot folloir as a necesftary consequance,

-mi but tbe Argus throw all nhack and the enemy, and in company ivith, rany that bacause soma atout major is unwalhing
frusratd te atemt bythrwin inan n. Pdorl sldirste dance valses for severai consecutive heursfrutraodtlî ateiipab>'tbowig n a in Fderl slders iounded in the attaclr, With thermomater about 100 dag. Fahrt.. in

efficient ralzing fire. At 6h. 18ms. on having waited with such patience as lie could muster, a stiff, lieavy uniforna, hoe is *necesarly
shot aivay lier opponent's preventive brace bis turn for attendanec from the overworked asbamed cf ivearing it. Many judges cein-
nd main tepsail tie, thus depriving ber of isurgeons. The gretns or» the vvounded and Promise tho effeet of their decisiions b>' iv.

mng their reasons for fornaing theni, ancithe use ofher after sals, the Pelican passed dyig nd the misery of a stiifeni*ng un- Lieutenaut General Hodgson bas rendered a
saera of and.' raked the Arumudton ra wvound, lengtliened the tec'ious fooliBh general order doubly asudp b>
ranged up on lier starboard quarter pourin. night, but aidst it ail, Captain Workxnanapedgt iarcom dton le
ini lier fire with destructive effect-having irssrcwîhteseiiu fasa ar r imagine ivill ho more, honored in the

had tile reosan runig iggng~9 Yvxankee, occupying an adjoining cot, mIe breacli thau in the observance by the,"e offi-li' br tilrrpsadrnigrgîgO evidently rnortally ivounded, but wrlosti cors irbo are net, for thexr ains, obligel to
every description slo t away the Argus bel torture failed te wring a murmur fro i ObiSoe> bis hehests.-Dai1y Nons.
came unmageable; aund at Ob. 45m. mas, lips. Day broke at last, and iritb it came _______

carried b>' boarding %vith bardly nny resis. Oe Or the Captal*n's coi m y te, iliquire The battalions te bie sent eut to India
tanc. atorlis.molare Aproa~dngbiscetlienext season wiîî bo the lst battalions l'Tth,

tane.<angsicredb h eî~ 'ludy tIc Yinke ncxt buiras interrupted 6t
Thedamgesincrre b th Peic4, i byth 'Ynlee exttaWorkm=u, over 6t,63rd and 65th Regimentfrom Ireland,

this weol fougbt action, conaîsted of twoe aots whose oye the glaze of death seemed setting. -ill cf which raturned frein foreign service
throgh ierhoaawan'sandcarentr~sRensing himsolf, and iîl great effort, in 1865, and a battalion nom serving in tb.

cabins, lier aide ais an d arpe htrg raisirs ln bis bod, lie said: IlAre you colonies, the aclection of which will, negain aied sids mainuedt ore sot, rig< Captain Worknin ?" ciYes, IlCaptaindobepnu
engan salsmuc ijuedfoemat ndDave Workraan, of the Ninth LouiËiana dutepn pon thie general measures

main topmnasaligbtly wounded, ando se ore! Regimnent?" «Ya. Wel. thon air, 1 te ho taken hy the goverament iritl refer-
berroal aatsbu neapr iassoreuîyhave somnetbing for yen. Tire ieeks aga, ence tW the colonial garrisons. The cavalrybor oya matsbutno parwassorousy ny captain wau mortaliy meunded. Calling r=imnt; 1> ree the Baya minl, it la flnally

hurt; tire of ber carronades mare diamount- me to bis lied side in thse mids' of the fgbt e the 1tb Hussar how lat Yorps
cd; she bad tire men (i icluding ber master's hoe gave me this package, with instructionsanntth 3 Hsw.Teltrcop

mat) klle an tie ligtlymouded ito send it acresa the linos the first chance- wil return froin Canada in itire spring, bLut
inat) klle andfi a aighty wundd. didn't, think tben,1" centinued lie, iritli a mil net ho sent te take its regniar tara cf

The Argusrnasz.dify cut up ini the bull, wa aile, I woult ha able te dolivar it so service lu India for a year or tire.
bothb ler lomer masts yore wownded, but soon in person; but haro it is." 'lAnd ycur C
aot badly; ancdùiraforo' ebroucls on oe Captain, vho iras lie?" IlYour brother, Clonel his Serene Highness Prince Ed-
side nery Bbo4 awmty evotvral of lier ca. Captain James Workrnan, of the bflnth Naew irard of Saxo Weimer, C. B., Grenadier
roniades wodd bW Selest 1.3 killed York Cav.ilry." And ivith a gasp, the Guards, la firat on the list for promotion tei

mor~<3~~ie.Shefaithful folloir, as if lie hadù only lived ta thie rank of Major Genoral. It la reported
ineluding her.ClapL'ïi, Lire 'Midshipmen and fuill bis promise, felu back on bis piallet that the vacancy caused hy the promotion,
earpenter, anid 1 4 woundcd. a nd died. ivill li filled up frees the hal f-pay ul.st


